The accumulation and synthesis of betaine in winter skate (Leucoraja ocellata).
The present study investigated aspects of betaine metabolism in an elasmobranch fish, the winter skate (Leucoraja ocellata). Based on the level of choline dehydrogenase (ChoDH) activity, the liver and kidney appear to be the major sites of betaine synthesis and the mitochondrial localization of ChoDH and betaine aldehyde dehydrogenase (BADH) indicates that the metabolic organization of betaine synthesis in winter skate is similar to other vertebrates. Food deprivation did not affect white muscle betaine content, and prolonged starvation (70 days) appeared to decrease the total hepatic betaine synthetic capacity. There was no decrease in ChoDH or BADH activity at the mitochondrial level with starvation, suggesting any decrease is due to catabolism of hepatic reserves rather than downregulation of betaine synthesis. Skates fed a high betaine diet (frozen squid approximately 55 micromol g(-1)) had elevated white muscle betaine content compared to those fed a low betaine diet (frozen herring <2 micromol g(-1)); however, high dietary betaine intake did not affect the activity of betaine synthesizing enzymes in liver. Acclimation to elevated salinity (120 and 130% seawater) did not result in an increase in white muscle betaine content. Taken as a whole, the present data suggest that diet is a major determinant of muscle betaine in the winter skate and that betaine is of marginal importance as an intracellular osmolyte in this species.